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EVALUATION SUMMARY

Promas Caring for People CIC is an 
independent not for profit Community 
Interest Company with a vision to:  
ensure every carer is valued and has 
access to the emotional support 
needed to manage their caring role.

During 2018/19, Promas CIC held contracts 
with Cornwall County Council and Devon 
Carers and received funding from the 
Triangle Trust to develop on-line courses.  
The year was also partially funded by the 
National Lottery Community Fund (up to 
the end of March 2019). 

The difference Promas makes:

And now

“I don’t think I would have 
been able to carry on. I was 
in the most lonely and sad 
place I have ever been.”

“I freed up some stuck 
feelings and put more 
boundaries in place.”

Carers were asked: How did you feel about being a carer before you 
started with Promas?*

*Source:  feedback at Focus Group
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Managing stressful situations in caring role

Coping strategies

Know how to look after self

Ability to cope, and deal with stress

Confidence to communicate with friends & family

Regular access to community involvement and social activities

Feel lonely or isolated in caring role

Support & resources from agencies

Know how to access help and communicate with professionals and
service providers

Confident in managing challenging situations and behaviour in caring
role

Access to breaks or respite

Can prioritise your own needs and remain healthy in caring role

10 one day ‘Caring for Carers’ courses run in Devon 
between November and July, and attended by 58 carers. 
The graph below shows the Carers' outcomes scores at the 
start      and end      of the courses. 
0 is ‘very poor’, 5 is ‘excellent’

“Well explained and both trainers very friendly and helpful. I was 
completely unaware that I was not coping. This course has made me sit 

up and take notice, also to take action.”

DEVON

100%
Of participants were 

Very satisfied with the 
quality of the trainer/s

96%
Of participants were 

very satisfied with 
course organisation

93%
Of participants were 

very satisfied with 
the activities 

“Exceeded all 
expectations”

Participant Rating and 
feedback of Course 
Quality - Devon

10 58

courses delivered participants

Characteristics of people being cared for by attendees
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Carers of people with aggressive or unsociable behaviour

Carers of people with complex conditions (other)

Carers of people with dementia

Carers of people with learning disabilities

Carers of people with long term conditions

Carers of people with mental ill health

Carers of people with physical disabilities

Carers of people with substance misuse problems

Carers of people with a sensory disability
Cornwall Devon
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Promas CIC also offered 2 Follow Up courses and organised 4 social events for Carers in Cornwall. 
The graph below shows the carers outcomes scores at the start      and end      of the courses
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Managing stressful situations in caring role

Coping strategies

Know how to look after self

Ability to cope, and deal with stress

Confidence to communicate with friends & family

Regular access to community involvement and social activities

Feel lonely or isolated in caring role

Support & resources from agencies

Know how to access help and communicate with professionals…

Confident in managing challenging situations and behaviour in…

Access to breaks or respite

Can prioritise your own needs and remain healthy in caring role

Participant Rating and 
feedback of Course 
Quality - Cornwall

97%
Of participants were 

Very satisfied with the 
quality of the trainer/s

Thirty-three courses were delivered in Cornwall during 
from July 18 to June 19.  180 training places were taken 
up.  Individual courses ranged from a couple of hours to 
three days and included:

93%
Of participants were 

very satisfied with 
the pace of the 

course

92%
Of participants were 

very satisfied with the 
content, handouts and 

materials“Very informative course 
delivered 

by very knowledgeable 
tutors”

“Brilliant course, learnt so much about caring for me as well as my 
husband.”

Do you feel better able to manage challenges in your caring role?
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Source:  feedback at follow up courses 
(Cornwall)
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“I HAVE LEARNT…”

“how to make time for 
myself, how to listen, 

ask for support”

“that I can’t do 
everything and that it 

is ok to say no”

“THIS HAS MEANT…”

“I am more 
positive about my 

caring role”

“I accept what I cannot control 
and understand cared for can 

do things for themselves”

“I believe that I am a 
little more tolerant and 

patient”

“ways to make more 
effective use of my 

energy”

“to appreciate 
more both sides of 

the situation”

This is what carers have learnt 
from Promas courses
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Promas Caring for People CIC (Registration Number 8556494) is an independent not for profit 
Community Interest Company, established in 2013. Promas CIC offers a county-wide service, providing 
free courses for unpaid carers across Devon, Cornwall and in Plymouth. It is run by two Executive 
Directors, and 2 non-Executive Directors. The evaluation and this report were produced by Clarity CIC


